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GEOtlQH PALMER PUTNAM
Editor and Publisher.

U, N. HOFFMAN
MnnngliiR Editor.

An Independent nowsnnpcr
for tho square dent, clean

clean politics nnd tho host In-

terests of llond nnd Contrnl Oregon.

una year. $ 1.U0

fclx month 80
Thrco months... .......... . .60

All subscriptions nro duo nnd
PAYADI.R IN ADVANCE. Notice

"hf oxplratlon will bo mnlfcd subscrU
bors and If renewal Is not mado with-

in rcnsonnblo tlmo tho paper will bo
discontinued.

Please notify us promptly of any
change of address, or of failure to re
ceive tho paper regularly.

Make nil checks nnd orders pay-ablo'- to

Bend Hulletln- -

Thc Ilultctln lia. been ileslKnntcd
by ttio County Court of (.'rook County
to publish officially all the proceed-Iiir- s

of the court.

WEDNESDAY, MARCH 2C. 1913.

COXCKRXINO ItOADS.
County Judge Springer makes an

Interesting statement of hls'jstand
upon certain public matters In his
letter printed elsewhere In this is-

sue. Wo gather from what ho says
regarding roads that wnllo ho does
not favor extensive improvements
until the present big Indebtedness is

somewhat lessened, yet he does be-

lieve that tho important place for
roads Is between tho farm and the
railroad and market. All thinking
taxpayers agree that such ere need-

ed, and that they should be good
roads. Also, folks frmlllar with
things as they are know that Bend Is

both a terminal railroad point and
tho best market for farm products in
Central Oregon. Also, It ' a patent
fact that Uend has fewer roads and
porer roads leading to It, than any
of the half dozen principal towns of
Crook county.

It is instructive and a bit painful
to nolo that Dcnd la paying Just
about twlco as much In taxes as any
town In the county. The amout this
year Is J18.G80. Priueville contrib
utes $9301 and Redmond 19128, th
two together eqallng Ucud's contri
bution for tho privilege of existing
under tho beneficent regime of the
honorable county court of Crook
county. Incidentally, the section to
the west and south of Uend call It
the southwestern portion of Crook
county pays more than a fourth ot
tho total tax.

'. And 'how about the roads near
Dead? ' You oan't venture to talk
about them when there are ladles

V

present, and tell the truth. Even
lJltflaw, paying taxes rnupuntlns to
4&SM,jhas ialluttely better roads, and
.more .of them, than has Uend. Of
course I'rinovlllo and tho cant side
in general has bad Bpent upon it ten
dollars to every one that this section
has received for road improvement.

All of which Is well enough. We
don't b'ogrudgo tho otbor fellows
(thelrgbod roads; the nro .needed
,and nro vitally Important Improve-

ments", i Tho point Is simply whether
tor not this yjJbrJIoncMa to be favoreu
with some road-bulldl- attention, or
whether Uend and the timbered
80iithv.trttcr seetlon are simply to

'retain ,tte honorary privilege of pay-

ing most of the taxes and seeing
,them spent elsewhere.

Tho worst wo can wish the mem--

,beis of tho county court Is that when
they dto and go to a land of asbestos

(highways, fireproof bridges and tin-

der cruises their ghosts may bo sent
back to Central Otegon every night
and madp to drive over the roads
within Ave mites If Uend. If, how-ove- r,

they will spend some of the tax
money where It originates, they will

,bo forgiven, and wo will head a petition

to tba (Assessor of Purgatory
to cut down their tax levy to the

Last year $2202 was collected In
hunters, and anglers' licenses In

"
Croolt-County- .' To what bettor pur-

pose could this amount, and some of
the sevoral thousand dollars collected
dUrftig (Wlast flvo years, ho devotedt
Ufantfitatillahltrs and maintaining a
JUsha'hatfifiqry ontho Deschutes rlyor?

, 1'rbo Bosch utes Is tho playground for
Wall Crook County. It ls'ono of tho

greatest attractions for visitors from
the "outside 'In short, 'the good

wflsblng of the Deschutes' is .onolof

that can bo measured; if you will, in

dollnrs nnd cents. A hatchery la
needed, Knch year flio necessity of
one Is mora apparent. Tho stnto
authorities nro doing excellent work
In helping out with trout try, but
why not do oven bettor by hatching
thoso fry hero, whero they can bo

used In tho Deschutes and to supply
all tho neighboring Inkos nnd
streams? Here In n splendid oppor-

tunity to spend In Contrnl Orogon
icmo of tho tux money originating
in It.

"Tho Nows supposos Hint tho ship-

ments were principally from lluud
and Yale, whero thoro Is llttlo clue.

to ship," says Editor Davoy of tho
llarnay County News of Hums, In re-

ferring to alleged exportation ot Jack
rabbits for tho hungry ot Portland.
Without mentioning the paltry
scores of onrlonds of lumbor, cnttlc,
sheep, etc, that have gone out on
tho railroads front llond. It may bo
as portluout ns It appears Imperti-

nent to remark In passing that,
judging at this long range, about the
best export Hums could arrange
would be that of ih'e Hon, Editor Da-vc- y.

If his critical bickerings nro any
criterion ot tho good ho Isn't doing
his community.

A CORRECTION.
Duo to careless proofreading the

Inst sentence In Governor West's
telegram to The Bulletin published
last week was badly' garbled. In
speaking of tho Columbia Southern
enterprise tho Governor nctunlly
said: "I have faith In tho board's
ability to organize a competent forc,
conduct the enterprise In a business
Uko manner and carry It to a success-

ful conclusion."

Oregon women, having obtained
the ballot, are getting on to tho plo
wagon. In the Legislature they had
Jobs, nnd now the Governor has cho-

sen a woman as his private secreta-
ry, at $3000 a year Miss Fern
Hobbs may well feel honored in this
position for it Is said to be tho high
est salary received by a woman in
state or national public life.

Judging by tho way he Is going
about his new duties, Assessor Fos
ter has a good Idea of what his job
demands. There seems good reason
to bopo that for once tho Illogical
tangle that has surrounded tho work
ot the assessor's ofilco may bo
straightened out and put on a busi-
ness basis.

'TIs better to be heard than to bo
seen, opined the preachers last Sun-

day, annual Hat (Easter) Day.

WILL If. KING.
A versatile man Is Will R. King.
He can turn bis hand to anything.

Will R. first asked, with a sober race,
For Mr. Fisher's Cabinet place.

Falling that, ho felt no grudge
But said he'd bo a V, S. judge.

"Or else," ho cried, "I'd be contont"
If a call to the Land OClco wero sent.

"And if elsewhere opposed by fate,
I'll servo as Governor of my State.

"For I am, you seo," says Mj. King,
"The candy kid at everything."
And that Is why, my friends, I sing
A versatile man Is Will R. King.

R. W. 8.
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8UMMOX8.
In tho Circuit Court of tho Stnto

ot Orogon for Crook County.
Alum D. Btownrt, Plaintiff, vs.

Harold E. Stewart, Defendant.
To Harold E, Stownrt, nuovo tintuod

defendant:
In the uamo ot tho-Stat- e ot Oregon

you nro hereby mqulicd to nppoar
nnd answer tho complaint of tho
plaintiff Mod ngnlnst you In tho
nhovo entitled suit within ton days
from tho dnto ot tho service ot this
summons upon you, If served within
Crook County, State of, Oregon, or If
served within any other county of
thlH Stnto, then wlth.n SO days from
the ditto ot the service of this sum-
mons upon you, and If served upon
you by publication, then on or before
the 8th day ut .May, 1913; nnd you
aro hereby notified that It you fall
so to nppenr and nuswor, for want
thereof tho plaintiff will npply to the
court fur the relief prayed for In tho
complaint on (lie herein, to-w- lt:

That tho bonds of matrimony now
oxlsttng botweon you mul until plain-
tiff bo forever dissolved and that tho
said plaintiff's name bo changed
from Alma 1). Stewart to Alum I).
Phelps.

This summons Is published In Tho
Uend Bulletin, a newspaper of gen-

eral circulation, published nt Bend,
Crook County, Oregon, for six suc-
cessive weeks, by order of tho Hon-
orable G. Springer, Judgo of tho
County Court of Crook County,
Stato ot Oregon, said order made and
entored this 26th day ot March. 191.1.

Date of publication first tlmo this
26th day or March. 1913.

VERNON A. FORBES.
3-- 9 Attorney for Plnlntlff.
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22.,kf OlU.tll AlttttUIH C..,i.t

March, 26, 1913
Dear friend:

I used to think that
sugar was Just sugar
but it isn't, I'd
rather put nice lump
of sugar into my cof-
fee than Just an old
spoonful. Then they
make so many things
out of sugar

D. G. sugar per 100
lbs. $5.55

Cane sugar per 100
lbs. $575.

Your friend,
JACOB.

P. S. You can get
these nice things at

McCUISTON'S
GROCERY

Shingles Mouldings

LUMBER

m
CEMENT
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Building Material

The Miller Lumber Company
Bend, Oregon.
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RIVERSIDE and

LY I Ll
These arc the two additions which comprise the

northern end of the town. Look nt the map nnd you
will see some of the ndvantages of these two pieces of
property. The railroad cuts them directly In two, run-
ning for three quarters of n mile through the center of
the plat, making n full mile nnd n half of property
bounding the right of way. Every foot of tilts Is bound
to become very valuable for warehouse nnd fnetory sites
or for any other business that requires proximity to n
railroad forenslly nnd cheaply recelvingorshlpplnggoods.

r These lots arc GOINO FAST, so don't hesitate
another day. Call or write for further particulars.

Bend Park Company
. , 455 Empire Building, Scuttle, Wash.

First National Bunk Building', Bend, Oregon.
Descriptive literature mailed upon request.

.OREGON INVESTMENT COMPANY

If You Want Good

Residence Lots
Business Sites

:r

Irrigated Land
LARGE OR SA1ALL TRACTS,

320Acre Homesteads
AND RELINQUISHMENTS,

investigate what we have to offer. We have the
best oh the market, at the best prices and terms.
This firm also makes a specialty of Fire Insur-
ance, Indemnity Bonds and Plate Glass, Show
Case and Mirror Insurance. Our companies are
the best in the United States, and pay their losses
promptly. flWe are the oldest established real
estate firm in Bend, and have a first class record
for fairness and efficiency. If you(have something
to sell, or wish to buy, let us help you.

Oreg. Investment Co.
ELMER MSWONOfilt
V.f. VANUMYfcfr

'. f. ''
Wall Street, Bend, Oregon
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